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RATKS FO* CLASSIFIiD ADV«*TIS«MIMTS
Display Classified Ads per column inch $2«

Reader Classified Adts 25c per word (10 word minimum)

No ads accepted after Tuesday noon All Classified Adi

must be paid for In dvance, prior to publication to guaran-

tee publication.
PHONE 682-2913 or 688-6587 KOR FURTHER

INFORMATION. ASK FOR CLASSIFIED DEPT.

IMPORTANT NOTICI
The Carolina Timea will not be responsible for typo-

graphical errors not made on its accounts If at fault, the

advertisement will be printed in following issue without
cost to the advertiser.
Notice of error must be made within 48 hours after ap-
pearance of first publication.

Deadline For
Gl Loans On
Homes July 25

WASHINGTON The cut-
off date for the World War
I G. I. Home Loan program
is July 25, 1967, the Veterans
Administration said last week.

Thai date is the absolute
deadline for applications for
VA guaranteed or insured G.
I. Home Loans for veterans

jof World War I.

VETERANS of the Korean
Conflict and for -the Vietnam
era veterans are not affected
by the WW IIcutoff date. For
Korean Conflict vetera.s, the
abs"olue deadline is Jan. 31,

1975.
For post Korean Conflict

veterans the loan deadline
formula is the same as th e

one for previous programs;
10 yers after the date of dis-
charge, .plus one year for
each three months active du-
ty, but not in excess of 20
years fromm date of last dis-
charge.

Edward Salt is one journalist

who never lost his savor. Salt,
who retired in November as

editor ot The Bulletin, official
magazine of Youngstown Steel,

peppered his days with enthusi

asm, work and an ancient green
eyeshade

Co-workers at The Bulletin
offices say that Ed Salt, in the

midst of a modern operation,

clung to his beat up typewriter

?»nd newsman's eyeshade They

might have been marks of a
newspaper tradition that began

44 years before, or they might

have been good luck symbols
with which newsmen: are wont

to surround themselves
Contrasting with his aging

equipment, Ed's ideas on edit

ing composition, and "getting
the story" are as modern as

tomorrow. While the rest of

us still plug away with a note

book and pencil, Ed Salt had
used a small tape recorder for

years, getting inflection, proper
quotes and the "feel" of a story
just as it happened He was a

staunch advocate of photo jour
nalism, and carried a reflex
camera and bag of film along.
'

Wherever he went ranged

around the world He climbed
a driller's rig on the oilfields of

West Texas and rode the ele

vator into the denseness of a
coal mine, always in search of

tne ngnt story His comings
and goings frequently con
verged on Chicago's O'Hare In
ternational Airport, where he
was a familiar figure among
seasoned travelers

Ed Salt's theory was to give
Youngstown employees a broad

look at their own jobs, illus

trating the research and raw
materials going into the steel
they produce He then outlined
the importance of their work
in the end uses of the product

in manufacturing plants across
the nation That 's not a revolu-
tionary theory today, but Ed
was one of the pioneers in this
type of journalism, and he nur
tured it along its growing ways.

One of a breed who believes
that time is not really too im-
portant, Ed arrived at his desk
at 7 a.m., a full hour before the
rest of The Bulletin staff. He
remained long after closing
time, his typewriter muttering

. and his pencil scratching copy
and layouts in the never end
ing quest for perfection.

A firm believer in individual
freedom and national patriot-
ism, his efforts In this field
were recognized by numerous
medals and awards from the
Freedoms Foundation. He also
received the George Washing-
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It's Wise to be Thrifty

Thriftiness is wise wherever I
it is practiced. In New Eng- '
land, where the motto is said '

to be "Eat it up, wear it out, I
make it do. do without," I
thriftiness is legendary.

Today food thriftiness means I
watching for store specials
and buying seasonal foods. It
still means being practical in
the kitchen as in this recipe

which uses leftover juice from !
a can of fruit. Fruit juices such I
as cherry, pear, apricot, peach '
and berry may be used. Add
lemon juice or grated lemon i
peel for flavor with the bland
fruits such as pears.

Fruit Sauce

2 tablespoons sugar

V/ 2 tablespoons corn starch
}« cup fruit juice, from

canned fruit

Mix sugar and corn starch in
small saucepan. Gradually
blend in fruit juice. Stirring i
constantly, bring to boil and
boil 1 minute Serve warm or
cool.

DIAMOND RINGS
LUGGAGE

WRIST WATCHES
Royal Portable Typewriter

$34 95

Poleroid Camera $24.95
Discount Prices

Sam's Pawn Shop
122 E. Main St. Ph 682-2573

Durham, N. C.

Ifpgr:
RADIO DISPATCHED
DRIVE IN SERVICE ,

tSIS n»*
A f l«* ws.

Tjtiir
I DIAL i

1682-1566 |

WEAVERS
CLEANERS

1212 FAYETtEVILLE
DURHAM

RUMMAGE SALE

The Earnest Workers Club of
Saint Mark Church will spon-
sor a Super Rummage Sale
starting at 7:00 A M. until 6:00
JkMsjeri Saturday, May 6, at

544 Pettigrew Street. There
will be good bargins for the

entire family

TAXI DRIVERS WANTED
IMMEDIATELY
apply in person

Carolina Cab Company
411 West Franklin Street

Chapel Hill. N. C.

NICE LARGE LOTS Stanley

Road. Easy terms. C. A. Pope.

Tel 4776593.

TO BUY OR SELL
PROPERTY

Ifyou are in the Urban Renew-
al area and have to move, call

us. it may be we can help you.
FRAZIER REALTY COMPANY

DIAL 682-1306
May s?Gwendolyn Brooks

discovered in 1950 that she had
been named winner of the Pul-
itzer Prize for her book of
poetry "Annie Allen."

We Will Train
3 RESPONSIBLE PEOPLE

TO ASSIST IN OUR ADVERTISING
DEPT. -FULL OR PART-TIME

Pleasant Working Conditions
Libera] Commission

Contact: J. Elwood Carter
ADVERTISING MGR.

THE CAROLINA TIMES

iM E. PETTIGREW ST. TEL. <B2 2>13

Garden Chores Go Faster
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GENEVA, ILL. Hoe' Hoc: Now you can laugh at otherwise
tiresome gardening chores All the traditional functions of one of

man's 'oldest garden implements are easily performed by a new
electric hMMt's ideal for soil
and seedbed preparation and j

cultivation.
According to the manufac- |

turer, Portable Electric Tools,
now there's no such thing as a
hard row to hoe The work
capacity of the hoe's powerful
motor is doubled by special
gears; a 6'i-inch swath of
earth can be churned to a
6-inch depth. When spring steel
tines are doing the work for i
you at 250 rpm, springtime en-
thusiasm for gardening will be
easy to maintain.

So what happens if the ir- '

resistable force of the 9-pound
hoe tangles with an immovable
object? A clutch disengages the
motor; no damaged tines and
no motor burnout. Operator
safety is well provided for,
too. On the handle a spring-
loaded switch turns off the
motor the instant finger pres-
sure is released.

Want a green thumb? Just
plug in this time and labor

saving electric hoe. It breaks
up clods, aerates, and culti
vates at a real down-to-earth
price of .about 535.
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Pace Salutes Ohio Newsman
porter, chief photographer and
state editor. His newspaper
days included work with the
Columbus (Ohio) Citizen and
the Youngstown Vindicator.

Ed came to The Bulletin in
1945, was instrumental in de-

veloping separate issues for
different Youngstown plants,
and for changing the format
from a newspaper to magazine
in 1960.

Ed retired to the regrets of
his coworkers. But the dy-
namic energy which propelled
him over the years still holds
control, and less than 4B hours

after he bade goodby to his
typewriter and eyeshade, he
took off again. With a trailer in

tow, Ed intends to visit his
three children and six grand

sons and to see even more of
his nation while he does it.

Progress doesn't leave much
time for a backward look, and
Ed Salt is continually looking
ahead. It's more than enough
to rate a PACE SALUTE.

Kl
ton Honor Medal.

Active in Youngstown civic
affairs he also quietly served
his religious faith with service
to the Hillman Street Chris-
tian Church there where he
was appointed to many official
capacities, and is also active in
the Masonic Lodge.

Ed Salt started newspapering
after a succession of jobs. He
was a mould runner in a, pot

tery, a laborer in a brickyard,

a railroad gandy dancer (a

track gang worker) and a
motor tester. Like all news-
papermen, he's insatiably curi

ous, and brought the wealth of

his background to journalism,
adding to it as his writing ex
perience expanded.

Have you ever thought of
the varying shapes in which
tomatoes are formed? And how
those differing shapes often
indicate either the flavor or the
use to which the particular
variety or varieties are put?

The first four shapes, from
top to bottom of the left hand
column in the illustration, have
.lescrit)tive names: oblate, deep
iblate, globe and deep globe.
The leading variety of oblate

*hape is Ponderosa with im-

It was back in 1922 when he

started as a cub reporter with
the Alliance (Ohio) Review.
After eight years, he left to
edit "Trip Topics" for the
Utilities Service Company
which operated telephone and
power lines, ice plants and an
electric railroad. When the
Great Depression ended that
career after two years, Ed, un-
daunted, returned to news-
papering with the Youngstown
Telegram. He was police re-
porter, photographer, city hall,
court house, industrial re-

mense fruits. Some gardeners
will grow no other slicing
tomato. Other gardeners
wouldn't grow Ponderosa if it
meant they grew no tomatoes.
Controversy has raged for years
about its mild flavor.
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Capt. Bills Seafood &
THE FINEST FOOD FROM THE SEA W

P I fish
KrpCfl OYSTERS
ipvjll SHRIMP
PHONE 688-7267 WELLONS VILLAGE

*1 J

Watches Rings
SPIDEL

BULOVA WEDDING
TWISTERFLEX

WALTHAM BIRTHSTONE

Bull City Watch And
Clock Repair

Drivars Liccns* sealed In Pintle

504 E. PETTI GREW ST. DURHAM, N. G

* HUMAN HAIR

WIGS
Y*|>\ jm DIAL 688 8109

$49 95 Come In For FREE Fitting

? NO DOWN PAYMENT ? SMALL MONTHLY
PAYMENTS

THE WIG WAM
113 EAST MAIN ST. DURHAM, N. C.

\ \u25ba Dial 596-8202 for Service ! J

I; SwSl&ty? j:
> LAUNDERERS-CLEANERS <
,

\u25ba « 2505 An»i«r Art. ? Walton* Vill**e %
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Purefoy'; holography

Vr? . "

Call: Day 682-2913, Weekend 682-7316
? , >',? ?-j
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Partners In Health

mMu^
For second opinion on diagnosis and emergency treatment, first-aid team at bed

side sends patient's heart tracings to hospital experts in cardiology, through 'phone
It takes partnership to win for health.

Here an emergency team at bedside and
a team of heart specialists in a European
hospital are the partners.

In this case, the bedside team seeks a
second opinion on both diagnosis and
emergency treatment for its patient, sus-
pect of serious thrombosis. An on-the-
spot consultation is made possible
through a 2-lb. apparatus connectied to
both a portable electrocardiograph and
a telephone.

The device, the small, boxy object on
the table, transmits the cardiogram to
receiver units in the hospital. This per-
mits a double-checking of the emergency

diagnosis, rapidly made through neces-
sity, by a team of cardiologists, seen at
right poring over duplicate heart trac-
ing.

To make the point that it takes all
kinds of medical skills to save lives, the
World Health Organization has selected
"Partners in Health," as the 1967 World
Health Theme. ,

The aim throughout the year is to
make better known to young people
career opportunities in health, and to
call attention to the world's medical
manpower shortage not just of physi-
cians, but of all members of the allied
health profession.

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-
Administrator of the Estate of
Lee Jones, deceastd, late of
Durham County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 116 West Par-
rish Street, Durham, North Car-
olina, on or before October 15,
1967, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recov
ery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This the 11th day or April,
1967.

| PLANTS *FUNERAL DESIGNS J
\ I DIAL 682-3866 [ $

S
" -Jj&OSUi'd ">»'»"

* I
J > 'i2 Florist For Ev«ry Occasion

. 3

I 1001 NORTH ROXBORO ST. \

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator,
Estate of Lee Jones,
Deceased

April 15, 22, 29; May 6

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED Ad-

miqjitrttpr of the. E*t*te .ol
Jessie Bailey, deceased, late of
Durham County, North Caro-
lina, this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against said
estate to exhibit them to the
undersigned at 116 West Par-
rish Street, Durham, North Car-
olina, on or before October 15,
1967, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recov-
ery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-

This the Uth day of April,
1967.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator
Estate of Jessie Bailey

April 15, 22, 29; May 6

~plt/tcS(cAy
LAUNDERERS &

t CLEANERS

Phone 682-5426

Tom's o-"-"mmmm:
Your clothes look better longer,
Colors brighter with "MARTINIZ-
ING" the most in Dry'
Cleaning . . . and you dmiu

SAVE, TOO! ,R,rt Mn"t* 11 L,
FREE SHIRT S [\

dollars Mmjk SSr q '
With each claim Finish 1
check for S3 or W (In Units of S) \__ 1
more In dry cltorv *H. 31c M.
Ing brought In fjy

5 for $1.50
Opon / «jn^

TOM'S ?? tmm ?\u25a0?\u25a0?\u25a0? l ? w. Club Blvd. I v

«|
_ (OPP. Nerthgofp N

One HOUR e«Nrt

s
mwinm. ban

THE MOST IN DRY CLEANING |
I Shopping Contort Thomoo TWp»

/"better SAfM
\THAN SORRY^

PROVIDE PROTECTION WITH
AUTO INSURANCE

your rates and bene-
fits on auto insurance
with other companies?
Before you renew or

*

check With us. Com-
pare out: low rates.
CONSULT US ABOUT OUR INSTALLMENT

{.,
PAYMENT PLAN i

Union Insurance & Really Co.
?14 PAYrrraviLLi sr. , PHONI ui nu

NORTH CAROLINA
DURHAM COUNTY
ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE
HAVING QUALIFIED as Ad-

ministrator of the Estate of!
Theodore Roosevelt Page, de-l
ceased, late of Durham County,
North Carolina, this is to no-
tify all persons having claims
against said estate to exhibit
them to the undersigned at 116
Weat Parrish Street, Durham,
North Carolina, on or before
October 15, 1967, or this no-i
tice will be pleaded in twr of
their recovery.

All persons indebted to said
estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

Thla the 11th day of April,
1067.

Mechanics and Farmers
Bank, Administrator,
Estate of Theodore
Roosevelt Page

April 18, 22, 29; May 6

I A ton-mile is the transporta-
tion of one ton of freight one
mile.

i MUTUAL BENEFIT I
1 LIFE INS. CO.

P

I Jack Margolis" 1

PHONE 544-1825

HUDSON
WELL CO.

Well Drilling
PRICES ARE

REASONABLE

8A


